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This event was sailed in ideal sunny and warm conditions 
on the River Deben, with a light northerly wind parallel to 
the beach against a fl ood tide.  25 competitors, including 7 
juniors, sailed 15 races over a simple 300 metre 'sausage' 
course. A great deal of fun was had by all competitors 
ranging in age from 9 to nearly 80.  The event was won by 
Neil Collingridge, a local Wayfarer sailor, from Guildford 
MYC's Alan Viney and young Paul Morgan, who won the 
Junior Championship.
Roger Stollery. 
A detailed report of the event will be found on the MYA web 
site at: www.mya-uk.org.uk

Very light and variable winds at Guildford Model Yacht Club’s 
Abbey Meads lake provided challenging conditions for 15 
Footy enthusiasts, who had travelled from as far away as 
Bristol and Kettering to enjoy 14 slow, but nevertheless tense 
races. A lot of patience and concentration was required 
to coax these little boats around the course which was 
sometimes described as ‘glassy’. 

� e morning racing
Racing started with the wind in the WSW and by  lunchtime 
Rob Vice was in the lead beating Peter Jackson and Alan 
Viney in race 7, to give him a total lunchtime score of just 7 
points, ahead of Peter with 15 and Hugh with 22 points.

� e afternoon racing
The wind became even more variable, blowing from NW, 

SW and Easterly directions and very light indeed.  
In the slightly stronger winds of 1 or 2 mph (!! Ed.) Hugh 
McAdoo showed his usual form to win the last 2 races from 
Rob.  However it was Rob’s consistency that took him to the 
top of the leader board, with a fi ne win with just 16 points on 
the board. Rob thanked the Race Offi cer and the Guildford 
race team and supporters for their efforts in preparing the 
venue and putting on another good Footy event despite the 
very testing wind conditions. 

� e Junior Medal Race
Immediately after lunch a special Medal Race was organised 
for the juniors.  Hayley Vice won the start of this match race, 
but by the windward mark CJ had overtaken her and went 
on to win to the applause of all the spectators. They were 
both delighted to win Gold and Silver medals presented by 
Guildford’s commodore Hugh McAdoo.

Results
1 Rob Vice Clapham ICE
2 Peter Jackson Wicksteed ICE
3 Hugh McAdoo Guildford ICE 

� anks to Roger Stollery.  His detailed report and full results 
may be found in the racing Locker of the MYA web site at 
www.MYA.uk.org.uk and on the Footy UK web site at  
http://www.sailfootyuk.com

BOTTLE boat 
Championship 
Waldringfi eld Sailing Club

Footy Championship 
& Junior Championship

A detailed report of the event will be found on the MYA web 
site at: www.mya-uk.org.uk

Competitors in 2012 BOTTLEBoat Championship, R. Deben in the background

Sailing in the lightest of breezes.  
Photo: Roger Stollery
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There was an 18 boat entry for the 2012 Tri-Services 
Regatta, the biggest turn out so far. (OOD) Bill Green split 
the fl eet into two and started in variable light, fl ukey winds 
coming from the south west swinging through 180° and 
increasing in strength later. Racing was very competitive 
throughout the two days with 16 races completed. 

Mick Chamberlain (Army) was the eventual winner of this 
Championship, a great achievement as this was his fi rst time 
competing in this event. For the fi rst time in 9 years that the 
Navy team failed to win the team event, and the trophy was 
taken by the Army, - Mick Chamberlain, Lester Gilbert and 
Vinnie Zammitt. 

Results
1 Mick Chamberlain (Army) 27pts
2 John Cleave (Royal Navy) 44pts
3 Vinnie Zammitt (Army) 52pts
4 Lester Gilbert (Army) 58pts
5 Mike Nichols (Royal Navy) 62pts

Royal Navy Champion - John Cleave
Army Champion - Mick Chamberlain
RAF Champion - Tony Banfi eld

The Vane 36 Nationals were held at Bournville over the two 
days 8th and 9th of September, twelve skippers taking part. 
Peter Moore acted as RO and we saw the welcome return 
of Janet Harris as scorer. The light southerly wind on the 
fi rst day never got up to being a respectable breeze and by 
lunchtime on the Sunday it had been possible to complete 
only one complete round in the series. The match was won 
by Chris Harris with Graham Wyeth second, Shaun Wyeth 
third and Mike Harris claiming fourth place.

It was disappointing that we only had an entry of 7 for this 
event although the weather was reasonably kind and allowed 
34 races to be sailed.  The Saturday proved quite exciting 
with skippers ending the day on 3rd suit and some even 
went down to 4th suit if they had such a suit. The south 
westerly wind direction meant that the windward mark had 
to be set fairly far out, testing the skipper’s eyesight but all 
seemed to cope OK after a bit of practice. The day fi nished 
at race 18 with Dave Andrews leading Peter Wiles by 6 
points.

We gathered for day 2, and what a contrast. The wind 
had moved 180°, it had died to the extent that top suit was 
sometimes not enough and it was dull and damp. Peter 
Wiles had a good day all round and managed to wrest the 
lead from Dave Andrews. Peter was to win 16 races, Dave 
Andrews 9, Hugh McAdoo 4, Graham Fraser 3 and Lester 
Gilbert 2.

Results
1 Peter Wiles, Poole  52pts
2 Dave Andrews, Hampton Court, 56pts
3 Hugh McAdoo, Guildford 79pts
4 Lester Gilbert, Buchaness 91pts
5 Graham Frazer, MYSA 107pts
6 Phillip Wiles, Poole 196pts
7 Ian Garner, Poole, 201pts

� anks to the Poole RYC for hosting this event
MYA Race Team, more details on the MYA Web site.
David Munro

Tri - Services 
Regatta 2012

Vane 36 
Championship

R10r 
Championship
9/10 June at Poole (Longham) 

Competitors in the Tri-
Services Regatta, Gosport
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